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P atients recovering from cerebral damage are often interested in returning to driving. How ever, many have been left with residual deficits in perception and cognition that might compromise the skills and abilities required for safe driving in traffic. Although there is a paucity of research on driv ing after acquired cerebral damage (van Zomeren, Brouwer, & Deelman, 1984; van Zomeren, Brouwer, & Minderhoud, 1987; van Zomeren, Brouwer, Roth engatter, & Snoek, 1988) , some studies have shown that impaired driving performance is related to factors such as reduced awareness, inadequate scanning of the environment, distractibility, and attentional defi cits (Bardach, 1971; Gurgold & Harden, 1978; Hope well & Price, 1985; QUigley & Delisa, 1983; Shore, Gurgold, & Robbins, 1980; Sivak, Olson, Kewman, Hosik, & Henson, 1981) .
Specialists in rehabilitation are typically called upon to evaluate fitness for driving. Because there has not been a standard method for the assessment of patients who have sustained cerebral damage, special ists at individual rehabilitation facilities have devel oped their own procedures for evaluating fitness to drive. On-road evaluations have been regarded as a direct measure of driving abilities. Unfortunately, these evaluations are often lacking in reliability and objectivity and can be costly for patients with disabili ties in terms of time, money, and energy (Croft & Jones, 1987) . Before patients are placed behind the wheel, therefore, psychological and neuropsycholog ical tests are administered to quantify deficits in per ception and cognition, to systematize the evaluation procedure, and to diminish the risk of allowing an unsafe driver to progress to an on-road evaluation (Croft & Jones, 1987; Engum, Cron, & Hulse, 1988;  Jones, Giddens, & Croft, 1983; Sivak et al., 1994; van Zomeren et al., 1984; van Zomeren et al., 1987) . It remains unclear whether measurements of specific cognitive deficits predict driving abilities, especially in persons with cerebral damage (van Zomeren et al., 1984; van Zomeren et al., 1987; van Zomeren et al., 1988; van Zomeren & Van den Burg, 1985) .
A driving evaluation was developed at the Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation in East Orange, New Jer sey, to assess fitness to drive. It was representative of evaluations performed at other facilities in that it in cluded neuropsychological and perceptual tests in the off-road section (i.e., the pre-driver evaluation) and measures of actual driVing tasks in the on-road section (i.e., the behind-the-wheel evaluation). The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the in ternal validity of the predriver and behind-the-wheel evaluations and the ability of the predriver evaluation to predict the outcome of the behind-the-wheel eval uation.
Method

Subjects
Records of 37 patients with cerebral damage-a cere brovascular accident or traumatic head injury-who underwent driving evaluations after rehabilitation were examined retrospectively. Patients were se lected based on completeness of records, particularly in regard to results of driving tests. Twenty-three pa tients with cerebrovascular accident and 14 patients with traumatic head injury were selected. The patients with cerebrovascular accident ranged in age from 28 to 77 years (mean age = 57.7 ± 14.1); the patients with traumatic head injury ranged in age from 17 to 74 years (mean age = 32.7 ± 16.6). All the patients se lected had been evaluated for driving ability in the 18 months prior to the study.
Male patients (n = 27 [73%]) outnumbered fe male patients (n = 10 [27%]), a situation consistent with the observation at our facility that more men than women apply for driving evaluations. There were 17 men and 6 women with cerebrovascular accident and 10 men and 4 women with traumatic head injury.
Procedure
All patients underwent a predriver evaluation fol lowed by a behind-the-wheel evaluation. One of two experienced occupational therapists administered the predriver evaluation. A driving instructor accompa nied in the automobile by one of the therapists con ducted the behind-the-wheel evaluations.
The predriver evaluation comprised 21 physical and neuropsychological tests that were thought to as sess perceptual and cognitive abilities regarded as important in driving-tests of attention and concen tration, reaction time, memory, visual acuity, and vi suospadal skHls. >rhe selected perceptual and paper and-pencil tests were typical of those used in pre driver evaluations as reported in the literature. Standard scoring procedures were followed for each test. Scores for each test were converted to pass-fail scores by the driVing evaluators; the evaluators then determined the predriver evaluation outcome (i.e., pass or fail).
The behind-the-wheel evaluation began in an empty parking area and progressed into traffic. Actual driving ability was assessed by pass or fail ratings on 26 tasks that were believed to require an integration of basic driving skills with adequate processing speed and other executive abilities (e.g., judgment). Pa tients passed each task if sufficient skill and safety awareness were demonstrated to the driVing evalua tor. The evaluators then determined the behind-the wheel evaluation outcome (i.e., pass or fail).
Data Analysis
Independent group t tests were performed on the predriver and behind-the-wheel evaluation variables. There was a significant difference in age between pa tients with cerebrovascular accident and traumatic head injury (t = 4.7, P = .001). Since there were no significant differences between the groups on any other variables, the groups were combined into a sin gle sample.
The pass-fail scores on items of the predriver and behind-the-wheel evaluations were compared with the respective outcomes of the predriver and behind the-wheel evaluations with the use of the chi-square statistic (with the Yates correction for small cell fre quencies) to determine their internal validity. The predriver evaluation item scores were also compared with the behind-the-wheel evaluation outcome with the use of the chi-square statistic to determine the predictive validity of the predriver evaluation with re gard to the behind-the-wheel evaluation outcome. Phi correlations were calculated from the chi-square sta tistic, and binomial probabilities were calculated for each predriver evaluation and behind-the-wheel eval uation item to determine if measures were exces sively easy or difficult on the basis of whether a signif icant proportion of patients passed or failed an item.
Results
Only 4 of the 21 items on the predriver evaluation significantly predicted the predriver evaluation out come. Specifically, the results of two neuropsycholog-ical tests (the Benton Visual Retention Test [Benton, 1963] and the cancellation test), a measure of visual acuity (left peripheral vision) and a specific behavior observed during evaluation (inattention) were found to significantly correlate with predriver evaluation outcome (see Table 1 ). In addition, a significantly greater number of patients passed rather than failed 17 of the 21 tasks on the predriver evaluation. Neither the predriver evaluation outcome nor any of the indi vidual items on the predriver evaluation were signifi cantly correlated with the behind-the-wheel evalua tion outcome (see Table 2 ). Six of the 26 measures used for the behind-the-wheel evaluations were sig nificantly correlated with behind-the-wheel evalua tion outcome: caution, backing up in the lot, backing up on the highway, parking on a grade, lane use, and evaluating the right of way in traffic (see Table 3 ).
Discussion
We found an absence of internal validity for the pre driver evaluation in that only 4 of 21 predriver evalua tion items significantly predicted the predriver evalu ation outcome and that these variables accounted for little of the variance related to that outcome. Further, the predriver evaluation had no criterion validity be cause none of the individual predriver evaluation items nor the predriver evaluation outcome corre lated with the behind-the-wheel evaluation outcome. " P < .05. ""P < .01. These findings raise serious doubts about the validity of perceptual and neuropsychological tests to assess the skills and abilities required for safe driVing. Several factors may explain these findings. First, the items selected for the predriver evaluation may have been too easy. Binomial probabilities for items on the predriver evaluation revealed that a significant number of patients passed most (81 %) of the items. The relative ease for passing most items, however, does not fully explain the problems with internal va lidity. Even items that were not regarded as too easy or too difficult (e.g., depth perception and the Hooper Visual Organization Test [Hooper, 1958]) were not significantly correlated with predriver evalu ation outcome.
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Second, the selection of the items included in the predriver evaluation was not dictated by any theory of driving skill. Research has not identified the actual skills required for driving. Therefore, the attempt to assess driving skills by the ad hoc or intuitive selec tion of neuropsychological tests, measures of percep tion, or behavioral observations resulted in the selec tion of items that were not meaningful predictors of driving ability as measured by the behind-the-wheel evaluation. 
Third, the items on the predriver evaluation were apparently not the primary source of the information that evaluators actually used in determining the pre driver evaluation outcome. This finding indicates that subjective judgments were used in determining the predrivcr evaluation outcome, because even items showing high face validity in regard to driVing fitness were poorly correlated with the predriver evaluation outcome. For example, the patients who failed a test of depth perception were not significantly more likely to fail the predriver evaluation than were those who passed that item, even though the measure of depth perception has been considered important in the as sessment of a person's driVing ability.
The study's findings may suggest that the pre driver evaluation should be abandoned as a tool in the assessment of a patient's fitness to drive. However, a decision to eliminate, rather than modify, this type of evaluation may not be appropriate given the possibil ity that evaluators, in the process of administering the predriver evaluation, may have gauged the potential of patients with cerebral damage to safely participate in the on-road evaluation by identifying perceptual, behavioral, and cognitive faults that could have seri ously compromised safety during the behind-the wheel evaluation. Thus, given the current state of knowledge, the rationale for the conduction of a predriver evaluation must change [rom an attempt to measure abilities assumed to predict actual driVing performance to an effort to screen out patients whose disabilities make them unsafe behind the wheel. For example, inattention during testing may be consid ered to be such an unsafe behavior that its presence either alone or in combination with other items should result in failure of a predriver evaluation and postponement of a behind-the-wheel evaluation.
On the behind-the-wheel evaluation, only 6 of 26 items significantly correlated with the behind-the wheel evaluation outcome. None of the individual items accounted for a significant portion of variance related to the behind-the-wheel evaluation outcome. These findings suggested that, although the behind the-wheel evaluation had face validity because it in volved the assessment of actual driving, the validity of the individual items in the prediction of the behind the-wheel outcome was poor. Particularly, the parking lot section of the behind-the-wheel evaluation yielded little useful information about actual driVing operations. Only 1 of 10 items from this section pre dicted the behind-the-wheel outcome; its use, there fore, should be questioned. As with the predriver evaluation, however, the evaluators seemed to obtain clinically useful information by obserVing patients during parking lot driving and sometimes chose to delay the highway evaluation because of concerns about safety. The lot evaluation, much like the pre driver evaluation, was used as an exclusionary test and should be retained in the behind-the-wheel evalua tion as a higher level safety evaluation.
Five of the 16 items on the highway section of the behind-the-wheel evaluation correlated significantly with the behind-the-wheel evaluation outcome. How ever, these items accounted for little of the variance associated with the behind-the·wheel evaluation out come. As with the predriver evaluation, the decision of the evaluators to pass or fail a patient on the be hind-the-wheel evaluation had little to do with the individual evaluation items.
For the predriver and behind-the-wheel evalua tions to become valid predictors of driving ability, research must be based on a hypothesis about the skills necessary for driVing. Tests must be selected or developed for these evaluations and assessed empiri cally to identify those that predict actual driVing abil ity after cerebral damage. In addition, it is probable that not all impairments adversely affect one's ability to drive and that particular deficits may have different effects on the ability to return to driving. Thus, the outcomes of the predriver and behind-the-wheel eval uations must be determined not merely on the basis of individual tests that are passed or failed but on the relative importance of each test. Moreover, the battery of tests must account for a significant percentage of the variance related to outcomes on both the pre driver and behind-the-wheel evaluations. A 
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